
We write to let you know we 
are still in the land of the living, 

had a fine rain and farmers 
feeling gay.

rOur school will be out the 
fourth Friday in May. The 

\ iittle folks are expecting a good

The Methodist people are 
going to observe Children’s Day 
the third Sunday in May and 
have gotten the Baptist school 
to go in with them. We are an
ticipating a good time. Mrs. 
Wyatt and Miss Ethel Moore 
have been kept quite busy drill 
ing the little folks on songs and 
other nice pieces for Children’s

they needed eaah others sympar 
thy.

Lest this should not be pub
lished I ’ll close. Country Crank.

Roy Beasley found three steel 
arrow points in the O. K. pas
ture this week. They were in 
state of preservation, and one 
of them still had some red paint 
on it. They had been there at 
least thiity years, and the his
tory of these arrow points would 
no doubt make interesting read
ing.— Faint ¿ock Herald.

Brewer’s watch repairing is 
the best.

White Billows flour at Godwin 
& Alvis.

San A n ge io  Press.
Percy Baker made a flying 

trip to Ballinger Wednesday 
afternoon.

W. D. Currier is in Ellis county 
looking up settlers who are de
sirous of locating in this part of 
the state.

Geo. Holman of Ballinger, 
spent Sunday in the city with 
his brother, A P. Hoi (nan, the 
popular druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Markowitz of 
Ballinger, will give a dancing 
party at their handsome home in 
that city Thursday evening. A 
number of San Angelo's young 
people have received invitations 
and will attend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Ludwig 
are now living in Austin, Mr.

M edical Soc ie ty  O rgan ized.

Upon call of Dr. T. A. Rape of 
Ballinger, Dr. C. M. Alexander 
of Coleman met with the physi
cians of Runnels county and or 
ganized them into what in future 
shall oe known as the Runnels 
County Medical Association. The 
following physicians were pres
ent:

Dr. W. W. Mitchell, Norton; 
Dr. G. R. Zachary, Talpa; Dr. C.
A. McBeth, Miles; Drs. W. W. 
Fowler, W. B. Halley, J. A. 
Younger. A S. Love, T. A. Rape, 
and A W. Barton, of Ballinger. 
Drs. J. H. Grant of Winters and 
J. W. Wyatt of Wingate were 
added to the list by request.

On motion of Dr. J. A. Younger

The M averick  P icn ic.
The annual picnic of the Mav

erick school was held Tuesday 
on the regular picnic grounds 
on Oak Creek Prof. Bullock, 
who has just closed a successful 
term superintended the occasion 
and to him is due much credit 
for t_e general good time nad by 
all present.

The morning was spent in ex
ercises by the students and an 
address by C. F. Dickinson all 
of which was highly enjoyed by 
those present.

Dinner was spread at 1:|0 and 
the way the Ballinger delegation 
devoured the good things was 
sufficient proof of its excellence, 
and all say they are going to

CLEARING SALE of SHOES and SLIPPERS
Beginning Monday, May 18, and closing Monday, May 31. During 

these 13 days we will offer you some very choice bargains 
in our shoe department, and will cut the profit off 

our entire shoe stock. We sell for cash only.

Ideal Patent Kid, low or French heel, turn 
sole, 3 or 4 strap, value, $3.50, clear- O  Q Q  
ance sale price................................... <»• O

Genuine Chrome Kid, patent Ideal Kid and 
Dongola Kid, 2, 3 or 4 strap, tip or i )  i  O  
plain toe, value $3, clearing sale. . . »  » T iO

Very l>est Kid. new style last, tip or plain toe, 
medium or high heels, 2, 3 or 4 strap, | Q  (J 
value $2.50, clearing sale..............  J  .« ’ O

Dongola Kid 2 or 3 strap Slippers and Oxfords, 
flexible sole, tip or pU in toe, value $2, 1  S D  
clearing sale.......................  ..........  A  • O

Drew Selby & Co. slip-
Eers and oxfords wear 
etter, fit better and 

look better.
Telephone No. 86

Dongola Kid Prince Alliert common sense Ox
fords and strap slippers, flexible soles, I  4 tJ 
value 91.75, clearing sale................

Dongola Kid Diana button and 3 stiap slip; 
pers and common sense Oxfords, val- G Q  
ue $1.50, clearing sale....................  .« / O

Misses' and children’s patent kid and dongola 
kid Colonial and 2 and 3 strap slip- 1  C  A  
pers, value from $1 to .....................

Ladies’ welt and turn sole Oxfords, new 
shapes, regular $2 50 value, clearing 1 (k 4J 
sale...................................................... -I • O

Men’s fine Ideal p; tent kid shoes, Tuxedo 
foxed. This is a regular $4 value; Q  
clearing s a te .....................................  O . t l "

Genuine vici kid and velour calf, Goodyear 
welts, spring last, value $4 and $4.25, O  3  0  
clearin g sale.......................................  0 . ^ x 0

Men’s vici and Kangaroo calf and box calf, new 
Chester last, value #3 50; during the O  
clearance sale.............................  - w . i/ O

G'-nuine Colt skin and Vici Kid, solid leather, 
plain toes or tips, value $2. 50, clear- I 
ing sale...............................................  A  »*70

THE HUB
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H  H O U S E

Satin calf, piain or tipped toes, lace or Con
gress. This is a regular $1.50 value; 1  O t  
clearing sale. ...................................  A » O l l

Grain plow shoes, solid leather( well made. 
This shoe is splendid value at $1.50; 1 O i k  
clearing sale.......................................  A .

Broken lot of Brawn Shoe Co.’s shoes, ltox calf 
and kid, regular $3 and $3 50 values, O  K A
to close out a t . . . .  ........  ........... \ I

Boys’ genuine satin calf sines, solid leather, 
coin tip, r^gulir $1 .50 value, clear- 1 O K  
ing sale...............................................

Helmers Bettman Shoe 
Co.’s shoes, for men, fit 
better, wear bettor and 
look better.

J. D. Norwood, Manager
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We would be glad to have 
IcjBfcof visitors on that day to 
help eat the dinner.

I
The merchants report a fine 

business this spring. Nothing 
like bolding the trade at home 
by having a good stock. We 
think Miss Moore’s millinery 

s has been quite a help 
town inasmuch as the 

ladies ^ v e  most all purchased 
from her a * L  therefore staid at 
home to do tlmfei trading

Some of the jou n g  people from 
Wingate attmwed the missionary 
meeting at^liles the 1st Sunday 
and reported a grand time.

W. W. Moore and wife of Paint 
Rock were visiting in the city 
Saturday and Sunday.

There is to be a picnic on 
Valley Creek Saturday before 
the 3rd Sunday. Grounds near 
the Humphreys ranch. All 
come with well filled baskets and 
lets have a good time.

Wingate has two new additions 
—a wood yard and an up-to-date 
barber shop with nice bathroom.

School teachers seem to be 
the order of the day, especially 
Mr. Pickles. Most all the girls 
have been to see the trustees 
trying to get the one named em
ployed, as they are very fond of

•Jb
urn Cathey came out to 

the 1st Saturday and 
h*4 gone to Miles, to see 

we suppose, so he 
e insteacj, as 

too. Ouess

The ladies of the Shakespeare 
Club cleared $131.55 out of their 
Trades Carnival. This sum will 
be deposited as a commence
ment towards the whole fund, 
which they hope to raise, to be 
used tor fencing the public 
school grounds with a substantial 
ornamental iron fence. The 
ladies and Miss Jackson wish to 
thank the business men of Bal
linger who aided them so liberal
ly; the ladies and girls who, with 
their untiring efforts and energy 
made fhe entertainment a suc
cess; also the public who showed 
their appreoiation of the lid ies’ 
efforts in a common cause by 
their liberal patronage.

Ludwig having accepted a posi
tion in that city. Mr. Ludwig 
was a valued attache of the 
Walker-Smith Grocer company 
in this city, for the past year and 
has many friends who will re
gret to learn of his removal 
from San Angelo.

To The Public.
My little office just growed. 

All the inside fixtures just hap
pened. I knew the fundamental 
particulars of the trade when 
born, did not have to learn. The 
artistic part has been my hobby 
since birth although I  was in 
full dress up to eight years old, 
with only a shirt and cap. Suits 
make themselves. Cleaning and 
pressing is not work but pleas
ure. Rockefeller furnishes 
money to buy goods. My part 
is fun. Yours for pastime,

W. A .  P i g  f o r d .

We will pay cash for red top 
cane seed, for a few days onlj.

G o d w i n  &  A l v i s .

Repd this paper.

Com m issioners Court.
The May term of the Commis

sioner’s Court was in session 
this week and transacted the 
usual business in the way of 
accounts, etc

The court ordered that Lee 
Maddox write $10,000 tornado 
insurance on the court house 
and $5,000 on the jail, both poli
cies to run three years. It  was 
further ordered that B. B. Stone 
write $5,000 fire insurance on the 
jail.

Frank Pierce resigned as J. P. 
of the Winters precinct and 
John Dale was appointed to fill 
the vacancy.

The petition from Winters to 
have Runnels county to vote on 
the prairie dog law was tabled 
until the meeting of the court.

I t  was ordered thftt both the 
Ledger and Banner/Leader pub
lish the delinquen/, tax list.

Phone 19 for ioa and it will be 
promptly delivered.

Wal te^Ca rp an ter.

Dr. J. A. Younger and wife 
spent Thursday yat their Mave
rick ranch.

Dr. T. A. Rape was elected pres
ident of the Association, Dr. J. 
A. Younger was elected vice 
president and Dr. A. W. Barton 
was elected secretary.

The President, Dr. T. A Rape, 
appointed Drs. Halley, Fowler 
and Zachary, Board of Censors; 
Drs. Younger, Love and Barton 
on committee to draft constitu
tion and by-laws. On motion Dr 
Rape was added to the com
mittee, said committee to report 
at next meeting. Drs. McBeth 
and Barton were appointed to 
read papers at next meeting and 
Drs. Halley and Mitchell to read 
papers at the July meeting.

A fter voting thanks to Dr. 
Alexander of Coleman for valu
able aid in perfecting the organi
zation, the meeting adjourned to 
meet at court house in Ballinger 
June 4th. at 10 a. m.

A. W. Ba r to n . M. D., Sec. 
Baliinger, Tex , May 14, 1903.

It  is safe to predict that Gro
ver Cleveland will not be a factor 
in the next Democratic national 
convention. Mrs. Cleveland has 
put her foot down oi his becom
ing a candidate for president, 
and that settles it. Notwith
standing the statement of Mrs.
Woohsey tl at the women were 
ignoivd by the fathers of our 
government, tne hand that rocks 
the crkdle is the same that 
guides, (o a great extent, the 
destiny Af the head of the family.

Clocks at Asa Cordill’s.

attend the next picnic at Mave
rick.

A fter dinner all went across 
the creek to the ball grounds 
where a game was played be
tween Ballinger and Norton. The 
game was very pretty up to the 
ninth inning when both teams 
went to pieces and the score on 
both sides was nearly doubled. 
The Ballinger boys defeated 
their opponents by a score of 20 
to 13.

There was quite a crowd from 
Ballinger and nearly everyone in 
the Maverick community was 
present.

B. Y. P. U. P rogram .
Sunday, May 17th, 1903.
Leader— Miss Iola Green.
Song.
Prayer.
Topic—The Lad with the Loav

es and Fishes—John 6:1-14.
Song.
Readings:
A Great Need— Miss Minnie 

Wilson.
A  Boy Giving to Jesus— 

Howard Henley.
A Small GifttMultiplied— Miss 

Alice Thomas.
Wasted Nothing—J. L. Evans.
Song.
Select Reading—R. S. Griggs.
Duet— Misses Jewell Caperton 

and Ethel Bowden.
Business Meeting.
Song.
Union Benediction.
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Remind us that Refriger
ator, Ice Cream and W a- 
ter Cooler time is at hand

C O M E  IN A N D  SE E  O U R  L IN E . W E  

C A N  S H O W  Y O U  S O M E T H IN G  G O O D .

Spring House Cleaning is
Don’t you need some new Matting 
Carpeting or some Window Shades

BANNER-LEADER

e v e r y  S a t u r d a y

;ription fl.00 per Annum

C. P. SHEPHERD
EDITOR  AND PROPRIETOR .

CLYDE C. COCKRELL
BUSINESS MANAGER.

Entered at the Postofhce at Halhnger 

Texas as second class matter.

Subscribers failing to receivethe Ean- 
ner-Leader each week will please notify 
as at once,

The date opposite your name on the 
address label indicates the time up to 
which your subscription is paid; if not 
correct please notify us at once.

S A N T A  F E  T R A IN  S E R I ICE . 

Passenger Trains:

West-bound due at Ballinger 12:44 a.m  
East-bound due at Ballinger 4:17 p. m. 

Local Trains:
W est-bound due at Ballinger 3:15 p. 1 
East-bound due at Rallingei 10:40 a. 1

N E W S NOTES.

forS ta te  and N ationa l. Culled 
the Busy Reader.

Postmaster W. M. O’Leary of 
Dallas is dead

Reports of work done during 
the year were presented at tne 
W. C. T. U. convention at Fort 
Worth.

The seoond annual horse show 
of the San Antonio Horse Show 
Association closed Saturday 
night

Rev. John Powers of Burns 
City was killed with an axe by a 
Mexican who was subsequently 
killed by a posse.

A man and his daughter were 
shot but not fatally wounded by 
a mob in Henderson county. 
Three arrests have been made.

The State Golf Tournament 
opened at Dallas. Connelly of 
Austin and Edwards of Dallas 
are having close contest for state 
championship.

The San Antonio Fair will be 
extended one day in order to get 
the benefit of #1000 special prem
iums offered by National Short 
Horn Association.

I f  some of the “ Lords of Crea
tion” do not know any more than 
average jurymen by the time the 
next election rolls around he will 
be unable to vote under the new 
election law. It will take two

The race question continues to 
occupy .the front of the stage and 
considerable is being said and 
pr>nted on the practical dis 
franchisement of the colored pop
ulation in some of the southern 
states. There are but few people 
now who question that the suff 
rage given the slaves of the 
south before they were sufficient
ly advanced to appreciate or 
properly exercise the power thus 
placed in their hands was in 
some cases the turning of the 
government of the southern 
states over to the ignorant and 
consequently the dangerous ele
ment of the population. It  is 
now generally conceded to have 
been a mistake. But the ques
tion arises even now, says the 
Dayton (O.) News, are the con
ditions sufficiently advanced in 
the black belt to trust the gov
ernment of those commonwealths 
to the hands of the colored pop
ulation? The southern people do 
not believe that it is to the best 
interests of the state. Indeed, 
these regard the supremacy of 
the colored race a menace to the 
public welfare and hence place 
certain restrictions not on color, 
but on ignorance as a protection 
to the state and nation. These 
restrictions deprive some of the 
colored people of their right to 
vote, and hence the protest that 
has arisen in some quarters, re
sulting in a demand for a re
duced representation of the 
southern states of Congress. 
Northern people who do not un
derstand the situation would do 
well to let the southerners work 
matters out in their own way. 
It is not for Congress to inter
fere unless something of a 
graver nature occurs than has 
been reported.—Ex.

A  F low in g  Asphalt W ell.
Travis has produced a gushing 

asphalt well. This may sound 
somewhat astonishing, but the 
heavy liquid is flowing out of an 
eight inch pipo from a depth of 
134 feet through solid rock. This 
remarkable well is on the hold
ings of the Palestine Oil and 
Development Co., nine miles 
north of Austin, and in the 
presence of the company officials 
and several local citizens the 
cap was removed from the well 
and heavy black asphalt at once 
began to flow. It runs 61 per 
cent asphalt and 39 per cent 
luoricatingoil, and is pronounced 
the greatest in the world. The 
company has a twelve by six 
foot shaft down 134 fett near theand a half lawyers to decide

whether a man is a qualified wel1’ ttnd yesterday while blast-
’ ng near the well, the dynamite 
charge broke the cap rock over 
the asphalt and ii began to flow 
from the mouth of the well.

voter or not.

Houston is to have a camphor 
grove. Recent developments in 
the alum line indicate that! 
Missouri needs a few scented 
groves Jake Muller on a summer’s 

day, raked the meadows sweet 
Tiie great Rations of Europe ; with huy. The mule with which

are each making a vigorous ap
plication of the Monroe Doctrine 
in regard to its “ sphere of in
fluence”  in China. China is 
surely-being divided up between 
the rival powers and it behooves 
Uncle Sam to “ pitch in” and get 
his slice if he wishes to hold and 
extend his trade in the Orient.

Under the provisions of the 
State text book bill, which will 
be in force during the next five 
years, the governor, attorney 
general. State superintendent of 
public instruction, commissioner 
of insurance and three teachers 
will constitute a board to select 
he books fot the schools of

insurance in nothing but 
îst eld line companies. See 

lox.

lie raked the hay was muckled 
dun with streaks of gray. Jake’s 
shirt was of hickory and his 
pants brown, with a patch on the 
part whore he sits down. Jake 
cussihI in .1 <* ay that was hard to 
see, for the mule went haw when 
he said gee. A bumble’s nest 
in the stubble way, where Jack 
and the mule raked the clover 
hay. A  raketooth went through 
that bumble home and the bees 
came out and began to roam, in 
search of the man that summer 
day, who raked the meadow of 
clover hay. The bees swarmed 
inside Muller’s shirt and quick
ened the mule to a lively spurt. 
It was tough on the mule jrad 
worse on Jake, and worse 
still on the sulky rake, for 
the mule turned loose in a pro
miscuous way, and scaitq’ ed the 
rake all over the hay. /

It is said that everybody “ eats a peck of dirt.
No one is anxious to get more than their share, 

yet a few people still buy soda crackers in bags.
Crackers sold from a can or barrel are likely to 

collect dust and other things in the cleanest of grocer
ies. The store must be swept; boxes and barrels 
moved and the cracker box uncovered now and then 
for a thoughtless buyer.

If you don't want to eat a peck of dirt 
buy Uneeda B iscuit in the airtight, dust-proof,
moisture proof In-er-seal Package, identified by the 
famous red and white trade-mark design. Baked and 
packed in perfect cleanliness they reach you in the 
same condition.

Whether bought at the general store in the 
country or at the great city grocery, they are equally 
fresh, and good, and wholesome.

Uneeda B iscuit above all

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Our line is always complete and 
our display ( f patterns the latest

J. A. OSTERTAG & CO.
The Legislature.

The called session of the legis
lature has ended and got quite a 
lecture at the close of the session 
from Gov. Laniutm.

The chief executive commends 
much of the worty of the law 
making body bu 
down pretty 
printing
highest estimated 
ceipts for the next 

Gov. Lanham 
ginning of the

caiis them 
on appro- 

than the 
re-

years, 
at the be- 

, that

seme measure be adopted looking 
to the better collection of taxes 
or rather assessment of property 
and money now hidden so as to 
increase the revenue, but the 
suggestion was ignored, and he 
now says that his only recourse 
is to prune the appropriations 
wherever he can.

This w ill perhaps result in 
deep disappointment to many 
people.

The appropriations are over 
17,412,000.

Quick A rrest.
J. A. Gulledgeof Verbena, Ala. 

was twice in the hospital from a 
severe case of piles causing 24 
tumors. A fter doctors and all 
remedies failed, Bucklen’s A r 

nica Salve quickly arrefited^f* 
ther inflammation and curfclr 
him. It conquers aches and 
kills pain. 25c at J. Y . Pearce’s 
drug store.

i *
Live Oak Flour, the best, r  

lik-e ib, at M ille r Mercanti

H M  —• -



W . J. M O S S ,
Carpenter and 
Repair Shop

Furniture Repairing a Specialty
In the Truly building Phone 100

R. S. GRIGGS,
Attorney-At-Law 

Office with the Banner-Leader 

BALLINGER. TEXAS.

W ith  G O D W IN  & A L V IS  where 
you get Fresh, Clean, Groceries, 
Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, e tc .^^ »>  
.^ ¿ »P h o n e  No. 12 for a trial order

Hr. . B. R é y
Dentist,

Office over First National bank. 
Work guaranteed and prices 

right.

G O D W I N A L V I S  j »• C. SMITH,

wife of 
Saturday

Esau
twin

GUION GREGG, 
Attorney

P E. RYAN.
/Manager

Ballinger Collection Agency
cJNO. I. GUION 

Special Counsel

Attorney - At- La w .
Office up stairs in the Ostertag 

building.

BALLINGER TEXAS.

W e make a specialty of collecting claims and accounts 
None too small - - - None too large

To receive our careful, personal attention 
We sclicit Probate Business, and are prepared to fur

nish you any kind of Bond you may wish to make. Call 
on or write us. We will give you prompt, efficient service 
Office over First National Bank. : : Ballinger, Texas

c f c t í «
Will Give you an easy shave a neat 
Hair Cut, Shampoo, Massage, etc. 
Give me trial. Location:—Harry 
Scott building on 8th street-

XZ> c f c
ec-c-fr

G U I O N  G R E G G
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC

Office over First National Bank

BALLINGER-:-MILLING-:-CO.
Fui1 Roller Process Flour and Bolted 

Corn Meal.

C O T T O N  GIN IN C O N N E C T I O N
B a l l i n g e r , T e x a s .

J. H. GRAN3!1

'¿S’ 'O ? >

PA T R O N IZ E

V

H 1
A

J O E  H A R D IN ,
T R A N S F E R  L IN E

For the m ov in g  of fneree 'nti le Fre ights ,  House
hold Goods, Pianos, Organs, ete.

H A N D LE S  and D E L IV E R S  COAL to all parts e ity

I give my personal and best attention to all bus 
iness entrusted to and guarantee saisfaction

CZ3 • * ¿3 ' Ĉ > * Ĉ >‘

A re you &oin& to Build ^

The B ALL IN G E R  LUM BER CO., handle 
first class stuff for building purposes. 
They figure close and accurately on all 
bills and furnish just what they represent. 
When in need of anything in our line let 
me figure with you. Lime, Cement, Sash, 
Doors and blinds always on hand. : : : : :

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON.

Phone connection 
from residence 
and office with the 
main lines.

W INTERS, TEXAS.

Sam Farmer of Miles came
down Tuesday.

Born to the 
Ham mack last
boys.

W. H. Blalock of the Crews 
country was trading in Ballinger
Monday.

N. H. Hollingsworth Sundayed 
in Santa Anna the guest of 
friends.

W. F. Rodgers of the Winters 
country was trading in Ballinger 
Saturday.

Sam Mapes is having his 
saloon repaired and rearranged
this week.

Attorneys Stone and Gregg 
spent Saturday in Winters on 
legal business.

Lee Maddox went to Eden and 
Menarclville last Saturday on in 
surance business.

Joe Wimeth left Monday for 
Denison to attend the State 
Banker’s Association.

J. F. Stuart sends the Banner- 
Leader to his brother at Minns- 
ville, Miss., this week.

Haird Abernathy will read the 
Banner-Leader and keep up with 
the news in the future.

Prof EJerry, principal of the 
Miles school, Sundayed in Bal
linger, the guest of friends.

F. A. Mater went to Brown- 
wood Saturday afternoon to look 
after some business matters.

Mrs. L. S. Fowler and children 
of Belton are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Whitley at Winters.

H. N. Beakley of Coleman sold 
to Territory buyers 1071 two- 
year-old steers this week for #18 
per head.

Lee Odom, who travels out of 
Waco for Padgett B ros, spent 
Saturday in Ballinger the guest 
of friends.

H. S. Fife, who sells a new pt 
ent fire extinguisher, was here 
this week trying to sell the city 
a number for the use of the fire 
company. On Monday evening 
at half past eight he gave an ex
hibit of his machine.

The enterprising little city of 
Menard ville is to have electric 
lights. Gaston Hardgrave runs
the telephone system there, thus
Menard ville enjoys two con-

SESv: a
townsveniences that not many 

her size can boast of.

Dr. Howell, brother in-law to 
R. S. Griggs was a passenger on 
the east bound train Tuesday. 
He is a prominent physician at 
Kileen, Texas, and had been out 
to Miles to select, a location for 
a drugstore for his brother.

q

GLOBER & SHAW
Solicit your trade when you

t want the best meat—

Pork , Vea l ,  Roasts, 
S teaks ,  Sausage , Ete.

’Phone 126
t r  f  ree Delivery.

There will be no preaching at 
the Methodist church next Sun
day. Bro. Shuffler will be at 
Robert Lee.

Dr. Buchanan.
S P E C IA L IS T  

.Practice limited to 
Diseases of the

^Eye, Ear, 
-®Nose and 
</Throat

R. IMgVAY, Manager

Glasses!) Scientifically tted 
Office over Findlater’a San Aatelu

SUNDAY HOURS 0 to 10 A. M. 
Phor.ea: Office 320. Residence 329

^
It’s Not W hat You Make 
It’s W hat You Save

That irifces >cu rich and if you are 
alive to your own interests you will find 
you save money by trading here. 
Other people do. 'Why not you? Our 
groceries are the best.

LU S K  & CO.,
Hutchings Ave. Phone 40.

P H Y S I C I A N
and

S U R G E O N

Does a general praetice. 
Diseases of women and 
children a specialty. O f
fice^ over the K  of P
ba.ll.i- Phone 28.

Misses K it ie  Belle and Nell 
Gregory went down to Talpa 
Sunday afternoon to visit Miss 
Charlie Cusenberry.

Dr. John Ezwoh Barton left 
last Saturday for Houston to 
visit friends and attend tv e 
State Dental Association.

Mrs. Cross Baker and children 
left 1 uesday afternoon for their 
home at Plantersville, Tex., after 
an extended visit here with H. A. 
Cady.

Mrs. E. M Bacon. neeMiss 
Bertie Mansker, left for Austin 
Saturday to spend a few days. 
From there she will go to Par
sons, Kansas, to make her future 
home.

C. M. Shuffier went to Robert 
I^ee Thursday to preach the com 
mencement sermon for the High 
School. He will assist Bro. 
Simpson a few days there in a 
meeting.

Sam Sparks, sheriff of Bell 
county, passed through Monday 
w-ith the remains of his deceased 
brothe enroute for Belton for in
terment, who had died at San 
Angelo Sunday.

B. Bulsterbaum was in from 
his farm on Valley Creek Mon
day and reports a fine rain with 
some little hail. He will keep 
up with the news by reading the 
Banner Leader in the future.

A Macon (M o), preacher has 
announced that hereafter he will 
preach only the truth at funerals, 
and that he does not propose to 
make immaculate saints of hell 
born sinners. That’s all wind. 
Whenever a preacher or an ed. 
itor starts out the entire truth 
in either funeral notices or wed
ding announcements there will 
be something doing And yet 
there will be a happy medium 
which will meet the demand for 
reform. It  certainly should be 
disgusting to read some of the 
sickening slush which appears 
whenever a couple get married, 
and this advertising of the bride 
as the fairest specimen of 
womanhood in all Iowa, when 
she probably is pug-nosed and 
freckle-faced and so darned 
pigeon toed that her tracks point 
east when she is going south is 
just a little too strong to set well 
on the average human. The 
same thing happens when the 
preacher eulogizes a notoriously 
bad citizen right into the pearly 
gates, and the living know it is 
a sham, while it certainly don’t 
do any good to ihe dead No 
more sense is shown by a lot of 
long winded resolutions of re
spect on a part of people who 
would not associate with the 
man or woman while alive. A 
reasonable amount of soft soap 
is a good thing, but this over
doing of the thing is to be de
plored.—Creston (la ). A dver
tiser.

For Rent.
A five room dwelling, under

ground cistern, fruit trees, one 
and a half lots nice lawn. For 
terms and particulars call 
me. C. P . S h e p h e r d .

on

A TEXAS W O N D E R .

J Notice.
I hereby give notice that all 

parties' that hunt, fish or get 
wood on\my ranch will be prose- 

he full extent of the 
H. W y l i e .

cuted to 
law.

The Misses Patterson, who 
have been visiting their cousin, 
Mrs. Joe Wilmeth, the past few 
months, returned to their home 
at Paris, Texas, Monday. Mrs. 
Wilmeih and Roscoe accom
panied them for a short visit.

-•vial
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H a ll ’s G reat D iscovery .
One small bottle of the Texas 

Wonder, Hall’s Great Discovery,, 
cures all kidney and bladder 
trouble, removes gravel, cures 
diabetes, seminal emissions, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in both men 
and women, regulates bladder 
trouble in children. I f  not sold 
by your druggist will be sent by 
mail on receipt of Hi. One small 
bottle is two months treatment. 
Dr. Ernest W. Hall, Sole Manu
facturer, P. O. Box 629, St. 
Louis, Mo. Send for testimon
ials. Sold by all druggists and 
E D. Walker.

R EAD  TH IS .

Cleburne, Tex., Oct. 1, 1901.—  
This is to certify that I  have 
used the Texas Wonder, Hall s 
Great Discovery, for kidney 
trouble to my entire satisfaction, 
and can recommend it to anyone 
suffering from the same.

Yours truly, L
g P

s.y
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S p r i n g  G o o d s
That’ s the question that is of most interest to 

day. Where to buy spring goods and save 

money. W e offer the largest stock to select 

from and our prices are always satisfactory. 

Visit us before making your Spring purchases 

and we will convince you. j* j* j* ^

CURRIE-NOYES
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When in Need
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O f something to eat you naturally go to the grocery 
store. The question is to which one, for there are 
many. It is common sense to go to the store that is 
anxious for your trade.

- * W e  a r e  It-**-
And when we get your 

trade we are going to do our level best to prove to 
you that it w ill pay you to patronize us again

CURRIE-NOYES CO.
© © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © ©

THE B A N N E R -L E A D E R  jdoor of Keith’s office and fired
two shots from a thirty-eight

Sr

Pu b l is h e d  e v e r y  S a t u r d a y

Subscription $1.00 per Annum

C. P. SHEPHERD
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

CLYDE C. COCKRELL
BUSINESS MANAGER.

Entered at the I’ostortice at Hallm^er 

Texas as second class matter.

Subscribers (ailing to receivethe Ean- 
ner-Leader each week will please notify 
us at once.

The date opposite your name on the 
address label indicates the time up to 
which your subscription is paid; if not 
correct please notify us at once.

S A N T A  F E  T R A IN  SER\ ICE . 

Passenger Trains:

West-bound due at Ballinger 12.44 a .m . 
East-bound due at Ballinger 4:17 p. m. 

Local Trains:
West-bound due at Ballinger 3:15 p. m 
East-bound due at Ballingei 10:40 a. m

T H E  K O R N E G A Y  CASE

D etails o f A ffa ir . K eith  had 
Threatened E d itor o f  Sun.

Dalhart, May 11 —About 10 
o'clock this morning Geo. F. 
Kornegay, editor of and proprie
tor of the Dalhart Sun, shot and 
killed W. T. Keith, an attorney 
of this place. Just before the 
shooting occurred, Kornegay 
and Keith were seen in heated 
argument in front of Jim Cain's 
saloon on Denrock avenue next 
door to the deceased's office, 

1 was seen to go into 
tily. A t this June

’s topped to the

calibre pistol, one of which 
struck the attorney in the sidw 
and passed through his body 
The other grazed his neck and 
cut through his collar and neck 
wear, clipping the top of his 
collar button. The shot in the 
side proved fatal, Keith dying 
in a few minutes after the shot 

i was tired, but before he fell pur 
| sued Kornegay, who took flight 
after the second shot, and fired 
one shot at him and missed. 
Immediately after firing, Keith 
fell on the walk in front of Cain’s 
saloon, and expired. Quito a 
crowd was attracted by the 
shooting.

The shooting was caused pri
marily by the following article, 
which appeared in the Dalhart 
Sun of May Ot.h: “ Attorney W.
T. Keith was arrested Thursday 
and placed under bond to appear 
before the justice court on Mon
day 11th. He is charged with 
carrying a pistol and disturbing 
the peace.”

Deceased upon reading the ar 
tide made threats against the 
life of Kwi negay which was con
veyed by friends to the editor 
Evidently upon hearing the 
threats, Kornegay armed him
self, as he has not the reputa
tion of being a pistol toter.

Mr. Keith has been a resident 
of Dalhart for more than a year 
during which time he had prac
ticed law.

Mi:. Kornegay came here some 
time after Keith, and since his 
aarival has edited and published 
the Sun. This is not the first 
shooting affray for either of the 
parties.

Keith leaves a wife and sever

al children. Two of his boys 
are here with him and his wife 
and other children are at Bowie.

Kornegay has a wife and two 
small children here.

Coroner’s inquest wai held 
before Justice C. II. Bower 
which resulted in the following 
verdict: “ That W. T. Ke;th
came to his death from a gun
shot wound, and that the shot 
was fired by George F. Korne
gay.” — Ft. Worth Register.

Dalhart May 12.— Before a jus 
tice court this morning Geo. F. 
Kornegay, editor of the Dalhart 
Sun, waived preliminary exami
nation on tiie charge of killing 
of Judge Keith yesterday, and 
was placed under a $4000 bond 
to await the action of the grand 
jury.

The remains' of Judge Keith 
will be interred here this after
noon.—Ft. Worth Telegram.

Just one year ago Kornegay 
and myself purchased the Ban 
ner Leader from the Mayes 
Printing Co. and about one month 
later Mr. Kornegay sold his in
terest to me and went to Dalhart 
and there with the Mayes Print
ing Co. bought the Dalhart Sun.

Expensive Fire Works
Are those produced by the 
burning of one’s home or 
business premises. Why 
not let our companies pay 
for the. damage? They can 
better afford to stand the 
loss than you And they 
are perfectly willing to pay.

The subject of reorganizing 
the band has been mentioned 
once or twice in our newspapers 
and suggested the idea to us to 
propose giving $2.50 each to 
start the thing to rolling. Come 
on now and let us have music.

Respectfully,
John Hotter,
W. A. Pigford.

Fire Insurance
is a necessity. The busi
ness man who carries none 
impairs his credit, the home 
owner shows l?ck of good 
foresight. Send for rates,

R. G. ERWIN & CO.

T h e  L i t e r a l  

F o u n d a t i o n

...Of Proper Attire...

Is a Beautiful Hat

If you want the latest and 
at the cheapest price call on

A GOOD MEAL
That is what you 
want when you 
come to town tired 
and hungry. Go to 
Fred Bolloir’s res
taurant he will 
treat you right. 
Brown wood bread 
kept for sale.

FRED  B O L L IE R

A . M a l i ' s
Confectionery al 
has the best cold d1 
on tap, the best ice 
cream on the market, 
fine Cigars, Candies, etc.

A .  H a l l ,
The Confectioner.

A good tender 
juicy Steak is 
what you want 
during the sum
mer season

W E  H A V E  I T
Phone us and 
your order will 
receive prompt 
attention.

Allen & Key

i
W here E verybody Goes.

Everybody goes to Jim 
Dancer when they want an easy 
shave, a neat hair cut or a sham
poo. Give him a trial and be 
convinced.



Jim Damps gazed oat on sidewalks hot 
And looked in Tain for one cool spot;

And vowed he ne'er again would eat 
A  lunch of heat-producing meat.

Once more has "  Force ” restored his vim, 
Although 'tis hot, he’s “ Sunny Jim."

orce’
The Reedy-io-Serre Cereal

mattes comfort possible 
on a sweltering day.

Halpa H im  to Keep Cool.
44 4 Force ’ Is a blessing to hot humanity. I find 

since eating it—and I ■want it every morning— 
that I am able to go through a hot day with much 
more comfort than when 1 used to eat hearty 
meat breakfasts. It has taught me how to live.

44 R. B. Clatbkhgbb."
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“ T H E  T E X A S  R A IL R O A D ’

I. &  G. N.
International & Great Northern

Popular - - -

1904
Progressive
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Through the Heart of Texas

Constantly Building

Enlarging and

Improving

Our agents take pleasure in giving complete informa
tion about traveling and arranging sleeper reservation

ë

ë
ë

L. TRICE, D. J. PR ICE
2nd Vice Pres.and Gen Mgr. Gen.Pass, and Tkt. Agt

ë
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Dr. A. LE V E Y
The well known opitition will be at 
Walkers Drug Store May 19 to 22. 
Eyes tested free and glasses fitted 
reasonable. If you do not know Dr. 
Levey ask your friends. I have fitted 
many in Ballinger and in the Country

Dr. A. L E V E Y

XJlivclS-«=1111 tli - wneelwrignt
Does Gereral Repair Work. Hprse- 
shoeing a specialty. Solicits a share 
of your patronage.

A  S teady Incom e Assured 
To a man or woman in each 

town in Texas who will take the 
agency for the sale of our goods 
which have been sold for 25 
years by our local agents, who 
earn good wages the year round. 
You take the order— we send 
you the goods f r e i g h t  p a i d —  
you deliver them and collect the 
raopey. That is as good a small 
business as there is in Texas to
day. Send self addressed en
velope today for particulars to 
A. Lea Wade, Genl. Agent, Bos
ton, Mass.

Phone 19 for ice and it will be 
iromptly delivered.

Walter Carpenter.

Winters Recorder
W. H. Whitley, H. P. Harkins

and W. T. Lindsey, the last 
named from Audra, moved Mrs. 
Sam Berringers' house from old 
Runnels to Ballinger the first of 
the week. The house was 14x30 
feet and moved a distance of 
about ten miles in less than two 
days. They received $35 for 
the job, which w'as subscribed 
by the big hearted citizens of 
Ballinger.

A petition to the Commission
ers court to order an election at 
an early date to exterminate the 
prairie dogs in Runnels county 
was circulated here this week. 
A petition to the same effect was 
also circulated in Content.

T. A. Fannin returned Satur
day from Fort Worth, where he 
went to attend the Grand Lodge 
Knights of Pyth'as. He says it 
was the biggest lodge ever held 
there and all had a fine time.

Miss Hester, daughter of J. R. 
Hester, left Saturday for Waco 
to attend Hill’s Business College.

In the Good
Not long

Old Sum m er T im e, 
now until the sub

stance of the song becomes a 
a stern reality to the people of 
the Southwest; hence it is time 
to pick out some cool and healthy 
spot where the expended energy 
of a busy winter and spring may 
he recouped. With our assist
ance the choosing of the place, 
wnere to go, is now an easy 
matter. It  should be a place 
where tne air is light and dry 
and easy to breathe; where there 
is good fishing and other sports; 
where scenic attractions abound, 
and where there are good hotels 
and first class boarding houses; 
in a word, whe^e one may take 
it easy and enjoy the passing 
hours in comfort and at reason
able cost.

The Denver Road offers, di
rect, more of such attractive 
summer vacation propositions 
than any other line in the South
west. Drop us a postal card 
upon the subject and be convinc-
ed. A. G lisson, G. P. A. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Ballinger Steam Laundry
Specialty of fam- 

* ily washing.

A. H. FRIEMEL & CO .,
Broadway

Teachers Elected.
The Board of Trustees met 

Thursday and elected teachers 
as follows: E. L. Hagen, Supt.,
Misses Augusta Hardgrave, 
Zadie Royalty, Louise Bacon, 
Una Gustavus, Jennie Bennett, 
Alice Routh. The first assist
ants position was left vacant to 
be filled at a later date. Prof. 
Pels was re-elected to teach the 
Houlcher school. The Rowena 
and Dry Ridge schools are yet 
to be filled.

All notice in the selection that 
home talent is well represented 
and this met our approval, where 
home talent is equally competent 
we see no reason why it should 
not be employed instead of out 
side talent Quite a number of 
the teachers in this list were 
reared and educated here and 
are well known and their elec
tion affords a stimulus for oth
er boys and girls to prepare 
themselves when they learn 
that position and honor is pos
sible for them at home. Now 
that the selection of teachers is 
made let everyone join in and 
lend their assistance to build up 
a successful school.

Thefcosition of trustee is try 
ing enough when the patrons 
co-opeVite with them but when 
this is ntot done it makes a dou
ble hardship.

Letanill make one long strong 
pull f^r the upbuilding of Bal- 
lingerie public schools.

F ine\et rings at Asa Cordill’s.

The Hen and the Editor.
A  hen sits on the nest and lays 

eggs. An editor sits in his office 
chair and lies in his bed—or in 
his paper. The hen feathers her
nest, the editor does not— he 
cuts his own throat t>y doing 
business for nothing simply to 
keep his competitors from ,ge t
ting it. The hen cackles after 
she has laid a good, fresh egg; 
the editor cackles about what he 
iutends to do, but never does it. 
Sensible hen. The hen scratches 
for a living; so does the editor. 
The hen often covers up bad 
eggs; so does the editor. The 
hen hatches chickens that come 
to some good; most editors hatch 
schemes that never amount any
thing. The hen presents her bill 
when she wants something, and 
usually gets it; the editor pre
sents his bill and hardly gets 
anything. The nen has a comb 
which she does not use; the edit
or may have a comb and uses it 
sometimes, but not always. The 
hen has wings; the editor has 
none and never will have. The 
l\en isn’t a highflyer; the editor 
s—sometimes. The hen broods 

and raises a large family; the 
editor broods over how he is to 
raise the large family he already 
has, as well as over wasted ener
gies and lost opportunities. The 
hen is a rooster when she sleeps 
-  that’s queer; the editor is a 
queer rooster all the time. The 
hen often gets cooped; the editor 
often gets (s)cooped, too, some 
times. The hen often gets it in 
the neck; so does the editor. 
Sometimes the hen crows, but 
nobody knows why. The editor 
crows all the time, but nobody 
knows why. There may be other 
similarities and dissimilarities 
between the hen and the editor, 
but they do not come to mind 
just now.—Texas Farm and 
Ranch.

M rs Leo M a rk ow itz  E nterta ins
Last Thursday evening Mrs. 

Leo Markowitz, in honor of 
M:sses Nell and Rossie Ede of 
San Angelo, entertained quite a 
number of the young society 
people.

Their elegant residence was 
beautifully and tastefully deco
rated with cut flowers consisting 
of palms, roses, etc. Dancing 
was the principal feature of the 
entertainment. The music was 
rendered by Mrs. Markowitz, 
mandolin, Miss Estelle Under
wood, piano, and Miss Ireno 
Guion, violin.

The refreshments were cream 
and cake, and last but not least 
the ptfnch bowl fulfilled its usual 
function.

Quite a number attended from 
a distance. Following are the 
names of those in attendance.

Misses Nell and Rossie Edo 
and Lelia March of San Angelo, 
Dr. and Mrs. Raby, Misses 
Beatrice Thomson, Mamie Thom
son, Neil und Irene Guion. Adele 
and Estelle Underwood. Francis 
Cady, Inez Moser, Lena Gay, 
Maud Erwin, Della Younger, 
Hermia Smith, and Messrs. 
Lewis of San Antonio, Gross of 
Austin, Prescott of Waco, Blai r 
of Belton, P. S. £>harp, C. E. 
Stowre and S. E. Gant, of San 
Angelo, Geisecke, Reininge, Hal
ley, Bob McGregor, W. C. Penn, 
G. R. Casey, Guion Gregg, Pren
tice Gregg, Conda Wylie, Foster 
Ryan, George Holman, Ward 
Holman and Harry Thomson.

Entertainment at Opera He
The entertainment given

the opera house .ast Friday 
night was a decided success, 
contrary to the expectations of 
many who attended. The feat 
ures were unique and the audi
ence applauded time and again.

I t  was truly a trades carnival 
and every business firm was 
creditably represented by some 
girl, and their costumes were 
especially striking.

Miss Jackson’s renditions 
were enthusiastically received 
and she abundantly convinced 
the audience that she was an 
elocutionist of more than ordi
nary training and ability as 
she was called back on the stage 
several times. The financial 
statement and results appear in 
another column.

. . .

Stock News
T. S. Vaughn of Coke county 

sold to Ed Rollin also of Coke 
county 50 head of eastern 3 year- 
old steers at $15.

Addison Day sold to Devils 
R iver parties 80 head of cows at 
$ 12 .

Addison Day sold to San An
gelo parties 50 head of two-year- 
old steers at $17.

Sam Sparks of Bell county 
sold to Godfrey Massey of Con
cho county 100 head of stock 
cattle at $15, no calves counted.

Sam Sparks bought from Dan 
McKay of Bell county 40 head of 
stock cattle at $8.

T. H. Shaw received the 
Pluger cattle last Tuesday.

Mrs. W. E Folts and two chil 
dren of Austin are visiting J J. 
Erwin and wife. Mrs. Folts is a 
sister of Mr. Erwio. Mr. Folts 
came in Thursday night from 
Denison where he has been to 
the State Banker’s Association 
and he with Vis wife and family 
will spend several days in Bal
linger.

Thoroughbred Black Lang- 
shan eggs and chickens for sale 
eggs 5cts each, chickens 50 cts. 
each. Louis Baker.

Lost.
One black overcoat with slant

ing pockets on side with pair of 
gloves in pockets. Coat about 
half worn out. Lost on Wingate 
road. Please return to Banner- 
Leader office or notify F. M. 
Murphy at Norton, Texas.

Crews & McGregor of Ballin
ger are western agents for The 
Estey Pianos and Organs. They 
can sell you high grade goods at 
moderate prices, on easy pay
ments. Call on or write them.

E M. Eubank received a mes
sage from the Superintendent 
asking him to go to Santa Anna 
and relieve agent T. H. Robert
son. Mr. Eubank will remain 
indefinitely.

Miss Evie Russell of Coke 
county who has been visiting 
Miss Edna Odom returned Wed
nesday. Miss Edna went with 
her for a return visit.

Miss Mullie Jackson left for 
her home at Whitesboro last 
Friday. She has been the guest 
of Mrs. W. E. Odom the past 
three weeks.

Be sure to examine Jas. E. 
Brewer’s diamonds before buy
ing. lie  can save you money.

Nothing too good at Mike and 
.Toe’s for their customers. We
keep the best.

Maurice Crews came in from 
Fort Worth Thursday night.

Jas. E. B rewer’s cuff butt3ns 
combine quality add beauty.

Addison Day came in from San 
Angelo Thursday.

V Sewing machine needles at 
Asa Cordill’s.

Jas. E. Brewer sells the best 
plain gold rings.

Have your shoes half-soled at 
Bob Shaffer’s.

Best watch work at 
dill’s.

Asa Cor-

¿fi

Sewing machine 
Asa Cordill’s.

needles at

Spectacles at Asa C^rjiiH’s.
Jr--. ■ I‘‘fe-MaS

Fine set rings
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>ked bones mean 
_  Call the disease 

if you want to. The 
child must eat the 

food for growth. Bones 
*■ have bone food, blood 

have blood food and so 
) through the list.
Scott’s Emulsion is the right 

treatment for soft bones in 
children. Littledoses every day 
give the stiffness and shape 
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter, 
loose joints grow stronger and 
firmness comes to the soft 
heads.

Wrong food caused the 
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands of cases Scott’s 
Emulsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones in 
childhood.

Send for free sample.
S C O T T  & B O W N B , Chem ists. 

400-415  Pearl 8treet. New  Y o rk ,  
joe. cad fi.oe ; all druggist*.

Farm
Ensilage of

Stock.
corn, sorghum, 

pea vines or alfalfa is an excel
lent feed for hogs when pastur
ing is impracticable. With three 
or four pounds of grain and all 
the ensilage they will eat brood 
sows will keep in excellent con
dition.

When we see a team of poor, 
bony hosses with great patcnes 
of hair threshed off with a cruel 
whip, we would not give much 
for them, but we have more 
respect for them than for the 
two legged brute who drives 
them.

There is in the United States 
about 20 per cent of the area un
fit for farming under present 
conditions, but well suited for 
goats. This land is cheap and 
Angora breeding stock is abun
dant? Wbo will take the intend
ed hint?

When cotton sells for ten cents 
per pound is a good time to cut 
down the acreage for the next 
crop When the price is low, 
increase the acreage unless there 
is some other more profitable 
crop you know how to handle. 
There is profit in running “ in a 
herd by yourself.”

A series of experiments by 
Prof. C. S. Plumb, of the Ohio 
Experiment Station, shows that 
there was a slight advantage

:e

Over-W ork Weakens
Your Kidneys.

UBbeälthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

ñ%W

All the blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

^  The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu

matism come from ex
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected

trouble.
iy trouble causes quick or unsteady

....AM MfAI*l. I ■% tmovor*w ori\ inç

■ ■ ■  _ 3 y
heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
**— - had heart trouble, because the heart is 

_ In pumping thick, kidney- 
1 blood through veins and arteries.
I to be considered that only urinary 
were to be traced to the kidneys, 
modern science proves that nearly 

I diseases have their begin- 
i kidney trouble.

are sick you r*n make no mistake 
kidneys. The mild 

. effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
the great kidney remedy is 

It stands the highest for its 
I cures ol the most distressing ceses 
1 on Its merits

I the estraordinsry *

. Ä 5 -

by mail <

a.

telling you how to find 
kidney or bladder trouble, 

when writing Dr. Kilmer 
N. Y.

e any mistake, but remember 
Dr. Kilmer's 
i, Binghamton,‘ address,

shown in pigs fed dry grain over 
those fed grain in the form of 
slops containing equal weights 
of water and grain. But the in
creased gains were too slight to 
finally determine the matter.

It has probably been published 
at least five times a year for 
seven or eight ye«rs in every 
agricultural paper in the civilized 
world, that cotton seed meal or 
cotton seed products of any 
kind makes a.dangerous feed for 
hogs. And yet hardly a week 
passes wherein we do not receive 
a letter asking in substance if 
cotton seed can be fed to pigs 
with safety. I t  takes a long 
time to inoculate all the people 
with a useful fact, no matter 
how much of the serum may be 
used.

They are still sowing oats up 
North hoping to reach them be
fore frost. In the Southwest 
we can reap our oats and on the 
same ground plant and mature 
another crop before frost. This 
will be acknowledged as the 
finest farming country in the 
world when we learn to utilize 
our soil and seasons to the best 
advantage.

The wool of a sheep begins to 
deteriorate after the third year. 
Wool is at its best the second 
and third year, for having been 
sheared the fibers are of more 
equal length than in the lambs 
wool. Such wool is preferred 
for combing and for all purposes 
where parallel fibers are re
quired, such as spinning for 
clothing fabrics. Lamb’s wool 
is not so desirable on account of 
uneven lengths and uneven firm 
ness, but is much used for knit
ting yarns and for the manufac 
tureof infants’ fabrics, such as 
flannels, because it is softer and 
less irritating to a delicate skin. 
A fter the third year the wool 
begins to show the effect of age 
and becomes frowsy and harsh, 
and is liable to freaks, such as 
cutting on the skin, and even 
after scouring works badly. 
Then if the sheep has ever been 
in bad condition it will show up 
in the wool of the aged wether or 
ewe. The wool of aged sheep 
shrink much more than that of 
younger ones, often being as 
much as 75 percent while lamb’s 
wool ra ely shrinks more than 
60 per cent. All these things 
should be considered by the wool 
grow’er so that they may arrange 
to have for sale wool that will 
bring the best prices in the 
market.

that a  soil that is reduced even 
to the size of cabbage seed will 
dry out in one or two days of 
drying weather, and that crops 
growing there will not withstand 
two weeks of sun and north wind 
withont serious injury. That is 
the condition of many crops now, 
though tiifiely rains may reduce 
the apparent damage very much. 
As cotton is not all planted yet 
in North Texas, it is well to cau
tion farmers that it is better to 
be a week or two late than to 
have the plants withered and 
stunted by dry weather There
fore farmers should prepare the 
soil a/* well as possible under tbe 
circumstances, regardless of 
boll weevil, for it matters little 
whether drouth or weevil de
stroys the crop—or injures it. 
We have rarely known labor 
spent in putting land in good 
condition for seed to be spent 
vain.—Farm and Ranch.

in

J. W . P O W E LL .
Attorney-At-Law

Special attention paid to pro-

pur-

brate matters,

Makes bonds for court 
poses, city and coun 

ty officers

BALLIN G ER , - - TEXAS

T H E

FIRST NATIONAL B4NK
B ALLING ER , TEXAS.

Capital - - #50,000.00.
Surplus - - 10,000.

o f f i c e c s :

J. A. Younger, President. 
C S. Miller. Vice Pres.
D. M. Baker, Cashier.
Sam Baker, Asst. Cashier.

We Solicit Your Businsss.

Special attention given fine 
watch repairing at Asa Cord ill's.

Tornado insurance at #2.50 per 
#1000 per annum. See Lee Mad
dox.

New line of good summer 
molasses at Miller Mercantile 
Co., oyposite post office.

Lime, brick, cement and all 
kind of building material at the 
Ballinger Lumber Co.

We buy chickens, eggs and 
other produce.

Godwin & A lvis.’

Unquestionably lack of rain 
has injured crops to some ex
tent. Wheat on soils that crust 
badly after rain is severely hurt. 
One result of the excessive rains 
of February and March was to 
put the soil in the worst possible 
condition to withstand subse
quent dry weathei. Many 
thought there was so much water 
in the ground that no amount of 
dry weatner could do any harm. 
But it reaUy worked something 
like this: The heavy downpours 
formed hard crusts wherever 
physical conditions permitted. 
A fter this nearly all the rain ran 
off by way of furrows, ditches, 
ravines and creeks, leaving the 
surface still more thoroughly 
compacted. Th^n in plowing 
tuis crust was turned up in 
great scales and clods. Then 24 
hours’ sunshine under a thirsty 
north wind made these clods as 
dry as brickbats, impossible to 
pulverise, though the big clods 
could be broken into smaller 
ones, and the smaller ones into 
ones still smaller, but unless 
treated when at the right degree 
of moisture, they could not be 
pulverized. I t  is well ki>own

Nothing but insurance and I 
attend to that 'fight. See me 
for a policy. Lee Maddox.

For Sale.
A new Moon Bros, buggy and 

good surrey. Apply to
G o d w i n  & A l v i s .

N otice  to  Tresspassers.
I  forbid hunting, fishing or 

cutting or hauling wood in my 
three pastures on Eagle, Mud 
and Elm creeks. Parties guilty 
of same will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

G. R. C a s e y .

The X -R ays
Recent experiments, by prac

tical tests and examinations 
with the aid of the X-Rays, es
tablish it as a fact that Catarrh 
of the stomach is not a disease 
of itself, but that it results from 
repeated attacks of indigestion 
“ How can I  cure my Indiges 
tion?”  Kodol Dyspepsia <^ure is 
curing thousands. I t  wilNcure 
you of indigestion and dyspep
sia, and prevent or cure catarrh 
of the stoihach. Kodol digests 
what you eat— makes the Stom
ach sweet. Sold by E. D. V^alker

—

W h e r e  Shall I B u y  m y

G R O C E R I E S

W e answer this question. 1st. Where 

the prices are right. 2nd. Where the 

goods are fresh and first class. 3rd 

Where you will receive Courteous and Honest 

Treatment. j*

T h e  M ille r  M ercan tile  C o
i i/  Fulfills the above requirements in every respect, 

it/ G ive us a trial order and we are sure you will 

it/ be our regular customer. >  j* &

it/
it/

Tie M i ] ’ Mercantile Cb.
The Chas. S. Miller Abstract Company.

I N C O R P O R A T E D

Authorized Capital, $25,000
CHAS. S. MILLER 

President
R. L. BENNETT 
Vice-President

S. PRENTICE GREGG 
Sec. and Treas

O w n complete Abstracts of Titles to Runnels 
and Concho county lands.

Our A b stracts  of title represent an investm ent of considerable 
capital and a quarter of a century’s painstaking labor and are 
com piled with the utmost fidelity to the official records. A b
stracts lurnished on short notice and at reasonable prices.

T H E  C H A S . S. M IL L E R  C O M P A N Y
Successors to Chat. S. Miller 

Business otinded 1878

Land, Loan and Insurance Brokers, Real Estate 
and Investment Agents

W e  h axe the largest clientele of any sim ilar agen cy in this or 
Concho county, and with a large amount of choice farm ing and 
ranche lands, are able to offer investors the widest field for 
selection, while at the sam e time being in the best position to 
take care of the interests of property owners.

G R O C E R I E S

à

Are one of the main essentials for good and whole 
some living, and

Pure, fresh groceries
Are the only kind that will produce such results

Buy your Groceries

» *-

\

From us and you will get none but the good and 
wholesome kind.

r&Ci.
Phone 63. A ll kinds of feed stuff.

e e e e e e e e e e e *
t. P. D A G G E T T , Pres.and Gen. M gr. . T . B. W H IT E .  Treasurer

T E R L IN G  P. <_LAK, Vice President. JO H N  F. G R A N T , Secretary
J. F . B U T Z  and E. M . [B U D ] D A G G E T T . Salesman 

D U D  T O M , Solicitor, San Angelo, Texas

NORTH  TEXAS  
Live Stock Commission C o.

I
Incorporated 

FO R  T H E  S A L E  O F

CATTLE  SHEEP and HOGS

N j l  m r  - 1er
UUnite, cuire or phone us, cue ere et your service. Consign

your etoek to us.

t o

W e  are Represented on the Northern Markets 

port Worth Stoek Verde Phone 604 Fort Worth, Texes



Girat Citta-tatartii.
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, ant 
the Bowel Troubles of 
CMMrcn ef Any Age.

Regulates

Cists O iij 25 cuts at frio fe ts ,
the Bowels, Strengthens 

the ChiM and Makes 
TEETHING EASY. |

____  I Or null t l  canta to C. J. MOFFBTT, M. D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
3., Kor. M. 1900.—I was Snt ndritod br a « »  family abyalciaa la Cbarlaatoa to aia TEETH1KA 

Wfth an» baby whan ha waa beta vary yoanf Infant, aa apraTanÜraaf Mila and to w ^ »  and awaaUn thastomach, 
lato» It waa naafnl la taathiaa tranblaa, aad 1U affaci haa baaa foand to baso »ary baasicialaadsofraafrom dannis  
Ibal are eoaasnnant npoa tbs nsa af dm«a and soothins syrupa, that wa bats coma to ra*ard it, aitar aia with torna 
children, aa one of the necessities whan there U  anew baby la tbehouie and nabl theteethin« troubles ara orar, and 
wa taka »lemure la raoemamndlnf it to oar friends toltami af toe horrid ala« that so maay people ate to keep tosi» 
hnhy nui et H AK TW K U .M , ATKB, (Maaa*er Daily Times and Weakly Timee-Muienser.)

Your appetite is poor, 
v r  •  vnnr heart “ flu tters.”S J L O U r m ^ ^ ’ **9 •  your heart “ flutters,’ 

you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels con 
stipated, bad taste in the motPh ? If 
not all of these symptoms, 
then some of them ? It ’s

vegeta_ 
containing

narcotic poisons. It v  
any or all symptoms, make ye, 

appetite and spirits good. At druggists,

Sold and Guaranteed by E. D. W ALKER.

E
 C H I C H E S T E R ' S  E N G L I S H

EftiiYROYAL. riLLS
> f > v  O r ig ina l  anti Only  Kenulne.
'Me > ^ \ N A F E .  Always reliable I,«tll#»a. ask Druteitl- for GHICHES1 . .1 S KNGLUH

k in K E 1I and <j»ol#l m etallic boxes, sealed 
with blue ribbon. I V ^  i*** o t h e r .  K r f u n t  

) l l en ce rou *  Sub^ri; :;Uont* and I m i t a 
t io n « . Huy of youi Druggist, or send 4 c . in 

stamp« for P a r t i "  • -»-h, rcdtlmonlaU 
and “ K t* llt* f f o r  I ..» .« .«*,n  in  letter, by r e 
turn Mull. 1«*«tlmonlals Sold By

I DruggiatH. Chlrh* *ter  < l i r u l e a l  Ce.. 
ftfenUoD th is paper. M ad iso n  B u u a r a ,  ¿ ' i l l L A . ,  F l u

T h o u s a n d s  S a v e d  B y

OR. K IN G 'S  N E W  R I S C « , .
This wonderful medicine posi-fl) 

tively cures Consumption, Coughs 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La- 
Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
Croup and Whooping Cough. 
Every bottle guaranteed. No 
Cure. No Pay. Price 50o. & $ ' .  
Trial bottle free.

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat?

You can eat whatever and whenever you 
like if you take Kodol. By the use of this 
remedy disordered digestion and diseased 
stomachs are so completely restored to 
health, and the full performance of their 
functions naturally, that such foods as would 
tie one Into a double-bow-knot are eaten 
without even a “ rumbling”  and with a posi
tive pleasure and enjoyment. Aad what is 
more —  these foods are assimilated and 
transformed Into the kind of nutriment that 
is appropriated by the blood and tissues.

Kodol is the only digestant or combination 
of digestants that will digest all classes of 
food. In addition to this fact, it contains, In 
assimilative form, the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
disorders arising therefrom.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Makes the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles only. Regular size, $ 1.00. holding 2 %  times 

the trial size, which sells for SO cents. 
P repared  by E. O. D eW ITT  &  C O ., C h icago, Ml,

Santa Fe Excursion Rates.
General Assembly Presby

terian Church, Lexington, Va., 
May 21st to June 2nd Round 
trip one and one third fare on 
certificate plan

National Convention American 
Water Works Ass’n, Detroit, 
Mich., June 23 to 26. One and 
one third fare on certificate plan 
for round trip.

National Assembly Cumber
land Presbyterian Church, Nash- 
ville , Tenn, May 21 to 29. One 
fare plus 12.25 for round trip. 
Sell May 18, 19 and 20. return 
June 3rd

Mexican War Veterans Ass'n. 
Ft Worth, Tex., June 2nd and 
3rd. Rate 6 10 for round trip.

State Christian Endeavor 
Convention, Temple Tex. June 
9th to 11th Rate 6.30 for 
round trip

Supreme Meeting Court of 
Honor, Kansas City, Mo May 
26, 27 and 28 Round trip rate 
$2750 on the certifi cate plan

Fcr further particulars call on 
or address J M Edwards, 

Ticket Agent, 
Ballinger, Texas

Coleman Dem ocrat.
Robert Lusk and Miss Edna 

Sharp were married at Ballinger 
April 29th. The contracting 
parties have friends in Coleman 
who extend congratulations.

Dr. F. D. Shepherd, a recent 
graduate in medicine and brother 
of our Prof. T. D. Shepherd, has 
removed from Brownwood to 
Liberty Hill.

A change in the Frisco passen
ger service to Brady was made 
May 30—leave Brownwood at 

j 8:30 a. m. arriving at Brady at 
11 a. in; leave Brady at 4 p. m. 
arriving at Brownwood at 6:30.

Caution!
This is not a gentle word—

but when you think how liaole 
you are not to purchase the only 
remedy universally known and 
a remedy that has had the larg
est sale of any medicine in the 
world iince 1868 for the cure 
and treatment of Consumption 
and Throat and Lung troubles 
without losing its great popu
larity all these years, you will 
be thankful we called your at
tention to Boschee’s German 
Syrup. There are so many or
dinary cough remedies made 
by druggists and others that 
are cheap and good for light 
colds perhaps, but for severe 
coughs, bronchitis, croup—and 
especially for Consumption 
where there is difficult expecto
ration and coughing during the 
nights and mornings, there is 
nothing like German Syrup. 
The 25 cent size has just been 
introduced thi<* year. Regular 
size 75 cents. A t all druggists. 

■ --

A dvertised  L e tte r  List.
Letters and wholly written 

Postal Cards remaining in the 
Ballinger, Texas Post Office, un
claimed for twro weeks, at close 
fo business on Saturday May 
9, 1903. In calling for letters 
please say advertised stating 
date of this list.

Shovojsha, Anna.
White. Miss Georgia.
Edwards, W. C.
Johnson, W. F
Rodgers, Abe.

The W astes o f the Body 
Every seven days the blood 

muscles and bones loses two 
pounds of wornout tissue. This 
waste tjannot be replenished and 
the health and strength kept up 
without perfect digestion When 
the stomach and digestive or
gans fail to perform their fun 
ctions, the strength lets down, 
health gives way, and disease 
sets up, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
enables the stomach and diges
tive organs to digest and assimi
late all of the wholesome food 
that may be eaten into the kind 
of blood that »-ebuilds the tis 
sues and protects the health 
and strength of the mind and 
body. Kodol cures indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach trou
bles.

A Little Early Riser
Now and then, at bedtime will

cure constipation, biliousness 
and liver troubles. DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers are the fam
ous little pills that cure by 
arousing the secretions, moving 
the bowels gently, yet effectually 
and giving such tone and 
strength to the gands of the 
stomach and liver that the cause 
of the trouble is removed en 
tirely, and if their use is con
tinued for a few days, there will 
be no return of the complaint. 
Sold by E. D. Walker

m m m* ■ ■ ■ —

The cattle shipments from San 
Angelo last week were as follows: 
J. W. Johnson, 700 cows to Fair* 
fax, I. T.; J. R. and J. B. Murrah, 
700 cows to Fairfax, I. T.; W. S. 
Green, 250 cows to Fairfax, I T. 
E. B. Harold, 315 cows to Caney, 
Kan.; J. B. Jones. 700 cows to 
Elgin, Kan.; H. B. Branch, 650 
Claud Broome steers to Bartles
ville, I T.; T. B. Jones, 880 two- 
year-old steers. S H. Henderson 
cattle, to Elgin. Kan ; John 
Henderson of Ozona, 1000 cows 
to Territory.

From  a cat scratch.
On the arm to the worst sort 

of a burn, sore or boil, DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve is a quick 
cure. In buying Witch Hazel 
Salve, be particular to get De 
W itt’s—this is the salve that 
heals without leaving a »car. 
A specific for blind, bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles. 
Sold by E. D. Walker

The Old Man “ T reed .’ ’
Tnis is a Georgia boy’s account 

of his father’s entrance into poli
tics:

"Dad has took the stump. I 
dunno who run him up it—but 
he’s on it, jest the same. Dad 
is after a olfis. One paper says 
he is a born liar; nother one says 
he stoled a hoss. an’ nother one 
says he run off with a widder. 
When ma heard all them things 
she said she thought she knowed 
him before; but she’s glad she’s 
done found him out at last, an’ 
jest wait till she ketches him 
again!” —Atlanta Constitution.

It Is Not a Question
Whether every young person 

It  is an ideal spring tonic. should have „  good bu8ine88
Sold by E. D. Walker training, shorthand, typewriting

*  " *  etc . no odds what profession is
j  to be followed. The only ques-
tion is where is the be^t place
to get this.

One school may be the largest 
another have the highest per 

1 centage of successful graduates, 
the smallest expense,

Cures Eczema, Itching
Pimples and Carbuncles 

Nothing to Try.
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood 

is now recognized as a certain
and sure cure for eczema, itch
ing skin, humors, scabs, scales, 
watery blisters, pimples, aching*
bones or joints, boils, carbuncles 
prickling pain in the skin, old, 
eating sores, ulcers, etc. Botan
ic Blood Balm taken internally, 
cures the worst and most deep- 
seated cases by enriching, puri
fying and vitalizing the blood, 
thereby giving a healthy blood 
supply to the skin Botanic 
Blood Balm is the only cure, to 
stay cured, for these awful, an
noying skin troubles, Heals 
every sore and gives the rich 
glow of health to the skin. 
Builds up the broken down body 
and makes the blood red and 
nourishing. Especially advised 
for chronic, old cases that doc 
tors, patent medicines and hot 
springs fail to cure. Druggists, 
$1 To prove B. H. B. cures, 
sample sent free and prepaid by 
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, 
Ga. Describe trouble, and free 
medical advice sent in sealed 
letter.

... . ...... —

A Sure Th ing.
It is said that nothing is sure 

except death and taxes, but that 
is not altogether true. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Con 
sumption is a sure cure for all 
lung and throat troubles. Thous
ands can testify to that. Mrs.
C. B. Van Metre, Shepherdtown, 
W. Va., says ‘ I had a severe 
case of bronchitis and for a year 
tried everything I heard of, but 
got no relief. One bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery tnen 
cured me absolutely.” I t ’s in- 
fa.lible for croup. whooping 
cough, grip, pneumonia and con
sumption. Try it. I t ’s guaran 
teed by J. Y. Pearce, druggist. 
Trial bottles free. Regular 
sizes 50c, $1.00.

M iles Messenger.
Dr. C. A. Me Beth after family 

sickness and other troubles, is 
now ready to practice his pro
fession to the exclusion of every 
thing else. Ho has an office in 
the rear of the Voss drug store, an°ther

2

Mrs. Fred Unra-th,
Preal<l<>n( Conntry Club, Bei.lon  

11 Arbor, Mirli.
“Alter my first baby wa* bom I did not 

*eem to regain my strength although the 
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid
ered very superior, but instead oi getting 
better I grew weaker every day. My hus
band insisted that I take Wine of Cardui 
for a week and see what it would do for 
me. ! did take the medicine and was vei 
grateful to find my strength and 
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out 
of bed and in a month 1 was able to take 
up my usual duties. I am very enthusi
astic in its praise.”

Wine of Cardui reinforces the erg&ns 
of generation for the ordeal of preg
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis
carriage. No woman who takes Wine 
of Cardui need fear the coming of her 

f \  <jhild. I f  Mrs. Unrath haa taken 
' y  W ine of Cardui before her baby came 

she would not have been weakened as 
•he was. Her rapid recovery should 
commend this great remedy to every; 
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui 
regulates the menstrual flow!

WINEof c a r d u i

A  S ta rtlin g  Test.
To save a life. Dr. T. G. M er

ritt, of No Mehoopany, Pa., made 
a startling test resulting in a 
wonderful cure. He writes "a 
patient was attacked with vio
lent hemorrhages, caused by 
ulceration of the stomach. I 
had often found Electric Bitters 
excellent for acute stomach and 
liver troubles so I  prescribed 
them. The patient gained from 
the first and has not had an at
tack in 14 months.”  Electric 
Bitters are positively guaranteed 
for dyspepsia, indigestion, con
stipation and kidney troubles. 
Try them. Only 50c at J. Y. 
Pearce’s drug store.

I f  you want tornado insurance 
see Lee Maddox.

and will answer all calls at all 
hours promptly. The Messen
ger does not hesitate to recom-, 
mend Dr. McBeth to the favor-1
able consideration of its readers. I|

Clyde C. Thomas is erecting
a neat residence just east of the 
Miles Hotel, and soon he and 
Mrs. Thomas will be at 
there.

The Messenger is much pleas
ed to announce the restoration 
to health of Mrs. Dr. C. A. Mc
Beth who was so long almost an 
invalid. Her many friends wish 
her many more years of health 
and prosperity.

Made Young A ga in .
"One/.f Dr. King’s New Life 

Pills OTch night for two weens 
has puV me in my ‘teens’ again,”  
writes tU H. Turner of Demp 
seytown\?a. They’ re the best 
in the vyirld for liver, stomach 
and bowels. Purely vegetable 
Never gripe. Only 25c a tJ * 8' 
Pearce’s drug store.

another the best equipment, an
other teachers of national repu
tation, and still another the best 
moral surroundings and be lo
cated whe’’e there are no saloons, 
"blind tigers” or gaming houses 
of any kind. Each of these 
possesses a strong point that ap- 

honte ’ PeHI* a person of sense.
But when one school happens 

to combine all the foregoing 
strong points, there can be no 
question what school to attend. 
Can you guess it? Almost every 
well informed person in the 
South will at once think of 
Tyler College at Tyler Texas.

Then add the fact that the 
famous Byrne Shorthand is 
taught there by its author and 
five assistants in 2J to 3 months 
with a speed of 150 words to the 
minute or no charge for the 
course, and you have a combi
nation tb it challenges compari
son and fears no competition. 

Catalogue and full particulars 
ree for the asking. Mention 

course wanted.

Round T r ip  R a tes -S a n ta  Fe Route
$h.45 to Georgetown May 27, 

28 and 30, return June 2nd.
*7.65 to Temple, certificate 

plan.
$34.00 to St. Louis, certificate 

plan.
$12 to Sherman May 18th, re

turn May 22nd.
$9.05 to Waco, May 18, return 

May 22nd.
$27 50 to St. Louis June 15 and 

16. return June 24th.
$7.45 to Waco June 21 and 22, 

return June 24th.
*32.50 to Chicago, Summer 

schools.
For full particulars call on or

tdd ress.
J. M. E d w a r d s , Agent.

$25
T O

C A L IF O R N IA
Every Day Until June 15th the

I «

will sell one-way tourist tickets to 

C A L T F O H N l  A C O M M O N  P O IN T S

with privilege of stopover at 

many points in California

For descriptive literature and 
further particulars see agents, 
or address

W. S. KEENAN, a. p . a .
¿Galveston
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IWDER
Absolutely Pure

W ERE IS  NO SUB STITUTE

W e’re the printers.

Diamonds at Asa Cordill’s

A nice line of fobs at Brewer s

Best Watches at Asa Cordill’s.

Jas E. Brewer will test your 
eyes free. ,

Sam Murray came in Thurs
day evening.

Best quality, best prices, at 
Asa Cordill’s.

Jas. E. Brewer has the best 
line of watches.

I f  it is fishing tackle you want 
tacke Hixson Bros.

Eye protection from dust at 
Jas. E. Brewer’s.

Plow harness at Bob Shaffer’s 
in endless variety.

—W W. Fowler, physician and 
surgeon o^er Wa,K«" s

Dr. G. R. Zachary of Ta'pa 
was in Ballinger Thursday.

Jas. E Brewer has a big stock 
of watch chains for you to select 
from.

A new' stock of whips jast re
ceived at Hixson Bros. Racket 
Store.

I f  you want to be up-to date 
let Mike and Joe trim and shave 
your pate.

Go to Wylie Moss and have a 
lawn swing made for summer 
pleasure.

We are sorry to note that Mrs. 
F. A. Mater has been quite sick 
the past week.

Jim Epps, traveling out of 
Brownwood. was selling our 
merchants Friday.

Look at Jas. E. Brewer’s dia
monds with a glass. They are 
perfect and white.

Don’t forget Boyd & Lee when 
you want an easy shave. Their 
baths are all right.

S. J. Carpenter and W. R. 
Spencer went to Eden last Thurs
day on legal business.

C. J. Gilliam has recently sold 
his barber business at Miles to 
Henry Smith of Brownwood.

Wait for Dr. A. Levey, the well 
known optician. Will be in Bal
linger May 19 to 22, at Walker’s.

Mrs. Alice Wilson returned 
Saturday night from a pleasant 
visit to her relatives at Pidcoke. 
Texas.

Will St. Clair, who formerly 
^cperkted Hartung’s studio here, 
was in town a few days this 
week.

M. Barbee was in from his 
Schleicher county ranch last 
Monday and reports everything 
in good snape.

F. M. Newman one of Brady’s 
legal lights was in Ballinger F r i
day. He had been to Paint Rock 
on legal business.

Jap N. Adams returned Mon
d a y  from Menard county where 

fee went to inspect a bunch of 
kules with a view to buying.

Ballinger Light and Power Co.
Monthly residence rates: 16 

cp lamps $ 1 each the first two
lights, additioral 25c.

Business rates: $1 the first
light, 75c each the next 6, addi 
tional, 50c.

Saloons, $1 each light.
For 32 cp lamps double the 

former ratio. Arch light $ 10.00 
each.

Meter rate 15c per K. W. hr.
Plain incandescent wiring 

$1 25 per dioplight.
No less than two lights will be 

installed.
Remittance must be made by 

the tenth of each month.
Your patronage solicited.

Respectfully.
W . J. M i l l e r , 

Secretary and Manager.

A fishing party consisting of 
W. E. Odom, wife and family, 
Miss Mollie Jackson, Mrs. H. H. 
Luckett, and C. P. Shepherd and 
wife spent Wednesday and 
Thursday very pleasantly on 
Valley Creek fishing. They re
port plenty of fish (?) and good 
time.

Another good rain fell here 
last Sunday, which will do more 
for Old Runnels than all the 
Hanna waves of prosperity. 
There is every indication that 
one of the best crops ever raised 
in this segment of the universe 
will be harvested this season.

Crews & McGregor of Ballin
ger are western agents for The 
Estey Pianos and Organs. They 
can sell you high grade goods 
at moderate prices on easy pay
ments. Call on or write them.

Miss Lenna May Davis left 
Wednesday evening for Hills 
boro and Stephenville on a visit 
to friends. Her father accom
panied her as far as Temple.

A large number of Ballinger 
people attended the school pic
nic at Maverick Tuesday, in
cluding the ball team and all re
port an enjoyable time.

Don’t order your stationery 
from a distance until you see 
our work and get our prices. 
We can save you money and do 
you good work.

Skay Cobb received a telegram 
of the serious illness of his 
father at Franklin and left 
Thursday afternoon for that 
place.

The city dads are having some 
valuable and effective work done 
on Broadway in the way of 
drainage, culverts, etc.

Dr. A. Levey, the optician, 
will test your eyes free and fit 
glasses reasonably. At Walker’s 
drugstore May 19 to 22.

The Lankford building is being 
rapidly completed and when 
finished will be a beauty. Let 
the good work go on.

Fresh flour, meal and groceries 
on hand, at a ll times. Call and 
see us. We would, be ¿lad to 
have your trade.

M ille r Mercantile Co.
Mike & Joe have tho only up* 

to date barber shop and are al
ways ready t-o give you the best 
to be had.

Have you tried Boyd & Lee? 
I f  not, why not? They want 
your trade and will appreciate 
any favors.

Let Lee Maddex write you a 
life or accident policy. He rep
resents the best companies.

Those high grade periscophic 
lenses sold by Jas. E. Brewer 
are the best for your eyes.

Say! We want your barber 
trade. We will do our best to 
please you. Boyd & L ee .

Read the Banner-Leader.

John C. Randolph.
Mrs J. C. Randolph left last 

night for Fort Worth. The 
Judge is reported to be doing 
very nicely and will likely return 
home in a few days.—Coleman 
Voice-

R e v iv a l  a t the C. P. Church.
The evangelists, P. M. Fitz

gerald and A L. Carter will be 
on hand to begin their series of 
services at the C. P. church two 
weeks from next Wednesday 
night. There will be two ser
vices a day, at 10 o’clock in the 
morning and at ihe usual night 
hour. To get the most out of 
this meeting every service must 
be attended. I f  you want to 
hear the preacher in his most 
helpful discourses you must 
hear him in the day. These will 
be the services specially valuable 
to Christians. A  cordial invita
tion to attend these services is 
extended to all who think they 
might be helped by them.

Concho H era ld .
B. F. Wheelis formerly of 

Paint Rock, but now of San An
gelo. was married last Sunday 
in Ballinger to Mrs. Fannie 
Flood. Mrs. Flood was a sister- 
in-law to Mr. Wheelis’ former 
wife. We wish them much hap
piness.

F. T. Rather was over from 
Ballinger soliciting members to 
the Friend-in-Need society. He 
got 23 members. With the 
Paint Rock members, the Ballin
ger organization has a member
ship of over 300. They have 
made 500 the limit. This is one 
of the cheapest insurance plans 
we know of—no assessment only 
at the death of a member —SI.
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And you must prepare for it. The 
HALL HARDW ARE C O . are in 
line with the only up to date make of

• '

H a r v e s t i n g  M a c h i n e r y  jjB
The old reliable

i 2* r o - $

Just received a car load of the cele
brated “ D E E R IN G ”  B IN D E R  
T W IN E .

“ As good as the best”
*‘ As cheap as the cheapest” 

Your Orders Solicited

\t/ - ('iz.llu
’P
. J

Notice.
We, the undersigned mer

chants of Ballinger, do hereby 
agree that we will close our res
pective places of business 
promptly at 7 p. m., commencing 
on Monday May 18th and con
tinuing till Sept. 1st 1903, on 
every business day except Sat
urdays.

This is done for the purpose 
of giving our employees a short 
time each day for necessary 
recreation during the summer 
season. And we respectfully 
ask and urge our customers and 
the public generally to assist us 
in this b}* placing their orders 
early enough in the evening that 
they may be attended to before 
closing time.

It  is urged that all the business 
men of the city sign the above 
agreement and that the Ledger 
and Leader be requested to pub
lish the same for the information 
of the public.

Ballinger Grain & Commission 
Company.

I. O. Wooden.
J. F. Biggs.
S. B. Raby.
H. Winkler.
Davis Fancher Co.
Van Pelt & Kirk.
Hall Hardware Co.
J. F. Stuart.
Jo Hardin.
The W. C. Parks Banking Co.
L. Markowitz & Co.
Miller Mercantile Co.
Gregory & Routh.
R. L. Shaffer.
W. A. Gustavus.
T. S. Lankford.
Lusk & Co.
The Chas. S. Miller Abstract 

Co.
Stubbs & Hartman.
J. A. Ostertag & Co.
Crews & McGregor.
Lange & Doose.

A

With S M IT H  & C O R U M  when you 
come to Ballinger. They furnish the 
best accommodations of any wagon 
yard in the city. Roomy camp house 
plenty of water, clean stalls, and 
convenient to the business part of 
town. First class teams and rigs fur
nished and experienced drivers.
Place, to the rear of the F. J. W il
liams & Co. Lumberyard.

S m i t h  & G o r u m  P r o p s

HOME
« 3

CHEAP
A ll parties wanting to buy cheap 
homes, will do well to see or write 
us, we have some bargains in school 
lands, j* j* j* j* d* j* j* j*
W e also have some mare’s in good 
condition to ship. For further par
ticulars address j* j* j* j*

D. H. H A LE Y  & CO.
ST R L IN G  C IT Y , - - - T E X A S

$300,000-Responsibility of Stockholders-$300,000 T

*  Y O U R  B A N K I N G  1 %
^  No matter how small, no matter how large ^

$ The ¿15. G. Parks Bankng Ge., §
^  B A L L I N G E R .  - - T E X A S .  #
^  W ill g iv e  it careful attention. W e loan m oney, discount notes, buy

and sell exchange, receive oeposits and tran sact a gen eral banking A  
g .  business. A ll business entrusted to us will receive prom pt and person- 
iv  al attention, we a |r w interest on time deposits. * f i r

D I R E C T O R S :
<7?t W .  C .  R A R K S .  w n w o o o  R .  A .  H A L L  J .  B .  J O H N S O N  
<^4 j  P A R K S  J O  W I L M E T H  ^

Fort Worth Live Stock Commis
sion Company

Font Worth S t o c k y a r d s ,  F o r t  Worth, T e x a s

\

f I
• :

GEO. T. R EYN O LD S, President. 
A. F .C R O W L Y ,

Vice Pres, and Gen, Mgr. 
V .S. W A R D L A W , 
Secretary and Treasurer.

SALE SM E N: W . D. D AV IS , 
Cattle-L. R U N N E LS , Hogs.

O LD E ST COM M ISSION CO. ON 
T H IS  M A R K E T .

Consign your your stock to us at 
Tt. Worth, Chicago, Kansas City, 
St. Louis or St. Joseph, Mo.

Jewelry at Asa-Cordill’s.


